Feel The Power East WORLDS Bid intention form

FTP East will be Awarding the following bids to the IASF World Championships. Worlds bids are open to all eligible teams. All bid recipients programs and athletes must be in good standing with the IASF, the Event Producer and their home country’s governing body.

Total Bids awarding:
Full Paid Cheer Bids: _2_ (Up to 2 at EP’s discretion)
Partial Paid Cheer Bids: _0_
At Large Cheer Bids: _6_
NT: _1_

Please fill out one form per program and include ALL bid eligible teams from your gym.

PROGRAM NAME: ______________________________________________________

CONTACT NAME: ____________________________________________

CELL PHONE: ____________________

TEAM / DIVISION (USASF DIVISION) ________________________________

PAID BID

Accept ____________________________________________
Decline ____________________________________________

AT LARGE BID

Accept ____________________________________________
Decline ____________________________________________

☐ By signing this I understand that if my program is found to be in violation of the Varsity Spirit Canada Inc. Worlds Bid Declaration form, ALL bids may be revoked.

Please see the 2019 Varsity Spirit Canada Worlds Bid Declaration for more information.

Feel The Power East: Formulaire pour Accepter les Bids WORLDS